Increased T3 deiodination in dystrophic and neonatally denervated mouse muscle.
T3, free iodide levels and morphological features were compared in normal, 129 ReJ dy/dy dystrophic and neonatally denervated skeletal muscles of mice, killed 6 hr after a single intraperitoneal injection of iodine-labelled hormone. Both the dystrophic andthe denervated muscles were found to contain equal amounts of T3 but more iodide than the normal specimens. Increased iodide levels are considered to reflect augmented T3-catabolism by muscle dehalogenase and may indicate low free hormone levels in the soluble enzyme fraction of the cell, despite its normal overall T3 content. The close light-microscopic resemblance of 129 ReJ dy/dy dystrophy and neonatal denervation is confirmed. The possibility is discussed that one or several of the muscular dystrophies are forms of target organ hypothyroidism.